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uuminb in a hum
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Plans Under Way to Give
Them a RousingReception.

ttaflnlte plans for a grand welcome
for <he fifty Fairmont boys who are
In tbe One Hundred and Thirteenth
Ammunition Train, former members
of Company H, First West Virgin's
Regiment, were worked out a meeting
of members of Company H who have
already returned, other Fairmont
soldiers and sailors and friends and
relatives of the boys, held at the
oourt bouse yesterday evening.
n cwuuiiueo uu turiiuKcujeuut was

name* as follows: Charles R. Barry,
William R. Ice, and Waldron Leonard,all former meirlbers of Company
H.
A committee consisting of Lieuten

WtC. J. Straight, Waldron Leonard
»nd Industrial Secretary L. S. Thom
as of the local Y. M. C. A. was ap- !
pointed to proceed to Washington to
meet the men there and supply thorn
with cigarettes, candies and other artides.

"JVord has been received from
|l''Washington to the effect that the

nen from Fairmont will bo discharged
in a body. The exact date of their;

C discharge will bo made known later
In sufficient time for the three men
to proceed to Washington. The men
arrived in New York on the trans-
port Zpelandln. Tuesday.

It was the opinion of those present
iait evening that, the men would not
Want a dinner at this time of the
year and would no enloy marrhing in

j/.a parade or being compelled to lis-
ten to cpeechC3. They would he het-
ter pleased to see all of their friends
at. the station to greet them and everyeffort will he made to get a large
crowd ouU
Plans .have been laid to got a hand

out to meet the train and to have
tracks at the station to handle th"lr
bagge.

:. Germans Taking the
War Into Court

BERLIN, Tuesday, July 29.(By
Associated Press).Dr. Karl Hclffetich,the former vice chancellor, an-
nounced today that having ailed to:
induce Matth'as Erzberger to sue him
he will enter suit against Erzberger
to "provo him a liar and traitor and
to bring the truth to light."

______

A Berlin dispatch under date of
July 2nd reported Dr. Ilelffcrich
writing In the Kreuse Zeitung elalm

-ed the elchstag peace program of
July 1917, fathered by Erzberger, to
have been responsible for the collaps
of the German people.

WALKING THE PLANK.
This may be^dont safely enough If

'he plank comes from our large stock
of lumber. And when you arc ready
to build you will find here all kinds
of materials.Lumber Roofing, Sash
Doors. Wall Board, etc., ready for

-;--juick delivery to you. John M. KisTm t,a . Crt 1»>- D
avi a> wtv> uuuiuct v.u-i & uwu> i» i
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I THIN PEOPLE
I SHOULD TAKE
I PHOSPHATE

Nothing Like Plain Bltro-Phosphate to
Put on Firm, Healthy Flesh and to

Increase Strength, Vigor
and Nerve Force.

Judging from the countless preparationsand treatments which arc continuallybeing advertised for the pur>daeof Making thin people fleshy, developingarms, neck and bust, and reqk|

%r- ^SS^SiSn?TON^~'
placing ugly hollows and angles by the
tott curved llneB ot health and beauty;
there are evidently thousands or men
ud wtdnen who keenly feol their cxsesslvethinness.
Thinness and weakness are often due

to Starved nerves . Our bodies need
mere phosphate than Is contalnod In
modem foods. Physicians claim there
Is nothing that will <supply this deficiencyso well as the organic phosphateknown among druggists as bltrophosphale,which is Inexpensive and
la sold by U. H. Drug Co. In Fairmont
and most all druggists under a guaranteeof satisfaction or money back.
By feeding the nerves directly and by
supplying the body cells with the necessaryphosphoric food elements, bltroIphosphate should produce a welcome
transformation In the appearance; the
Increase hi weight frequently being
astonishing.

Increase in weight also carries with
It a general Improvement In the
health. Nervousness, sleeplessness
and lack of energy, which nearly alwaysaccompany excessive thinness,
should soon disappear, dull eyes ought
to brighten, and pale cheeks glow
with the bloom of perfect health. Miss
Ueorgla Hamilton, who was once thin
and fmll. reporting her own experience,writes: "Bltro-Phosphate has
brought about a magic transformation
with me. I gained 16 pounds and neverbefore fait ao well."
CAUTION: . Although bitro-phosphatela unsurpassed for relieving

nsrvonsneas, sleeplessness and general
weakness, It should not, owing to its

, tenancy to Increase weight, be used
ctv anyone who does not desire to put
»n fleet.
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EAST SIDE ]
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Entertained at Dinner.

Mrs. J. A. Long, of 111% Diamond'
street, entertained at six o clock dinnerWednesday evening In honor of
Miss Donna Bee, of Pennsboro, who ts
the guest of the Misses Opal and MabelStoneking in State street. The
dinner was one of pretty appointment1)
and corerB were laid for Misses OpalStoneking and Donna Bee, Marshall
Prunty, Harry Wilson and Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Long. <

From Arizona.
U. S. G. Steele, who has spent the

past eight years In Arizona, arrived in jFairmont Sunday. After a short visit
with his nephew, Luther Steele and
family In Haymond street, Mr. Steele
went on to Little Falls to visit relatives.He expects to return to ArizonaIn a couple of months.

At Hospital.
Miss Eva Doollttle, daughter of Ml. jand Mrs. A. M. Doollttle, of Diamond |

okiccki cuiqicu v.uuk nospitai toaay
for a throat operation.

Personals.
Miss Lou Doolittle, of Wabash avenue,is recovering lrom a few days'

illness.
Mrs. James Satterfield went to GraftonWednesday to visit relatives.
Mrs. Mary Devault una daughter,

Miss Ella, of Little' Kalis, are visitingthe former's granddaughter, Mrs. J
C. Flotcher, aud other relatives in the'
city.

Mrs. Harry Wilcox, of Raymond!
strcoi, is at Clarion, Pa., where she'
was called by the Illness of her mother.
Miss Lizzie Austin, of Little Falls,

is spending this week with her sister,
Mrs. Lutner Steele, in Haymond;street.
Miss Roxy Bunner, who has been ill!

at the home of her Histcr, Mrs. Clem,
In Euclid avenue, is able to ne out
flM^l

Mr*. J. F. Blackwood, of Maryland
avenue, has relumed from a week's
visit at Brink, W. Va.

R. K. Kerns, of Alta Vista avenue, Is!
Indisposed.

«-

FRESH MAGNESIA CITRATE SO
LUTION

The morning stomachic, pleasant to;
take and mild in uctlon. made-fresh-j
very-day and the best product of its

kind in town. Price 35c. Crane's Drug
Store..Adv. I,

i

Will pay cash market I
price for Liberty Bonds,

A. J. HAYES,
17 Hayes Bldg. Monroe, ^

^ ia
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Public Service Commission
Will Make New Order

in Short Time.

CHARLESTON, W. Va.. July 31..
Evidence wag completed at the hear-
lng yesterday before the public service;
commission of the complaint of the;
city of Morgantown against the Hope
Natural Gas company protesting that
the company does not supply the dis-
tributing companies at Morgantown
Will! 111 nuvi|uuiu nujjyiy in gas lor localuse In preference to shipping ll out;
of the state.
Samuel S. Aver, consulting engineer'

Df Columbus, Ohlot who had mado In-
vesttgatlon for the Hope Natural Gas
company was cross-examined at the.
hearing today.
The commission sevoral months ago

ordered the Hope Natural Gas companyto furnish gas to tho West VirginiaTraction and Klectric company
and the Randall Gas company, aistnoutingcompanies at Morgautown, which
order has not been complied with, accordingto R. B. Bemhelm, secretary
of the commission.

After the time has passed for the
filling of briefs by both sides to the
controversy the maximum length of J
which Is 35 days.the commission will
enter ordor In the case.

ARTIFICIAL PLUMPNESS.
How fat and well your little hoy i

looks!
Ah, you should never Judge from ap-1

pearanes. He's got a gumboil on one
side of his faco and he has been stung
by a wasp on the other..Pearson's.

STRONG EVIDENCE
Is the Statement of This Fairmont!

Woman.
Backache is often kidney acho;
A common warning of serious kid-'

ill.
itcj jiia.

"A Stitch ltt Time Saves Kino".
Don't delay use Doan's Kldnov

Pills.
Profit by the experience of Mrs. Ad-;

rile Hawkins, RIO Claston avenue. She
fays: "I suffered with rheumatic!pains through my limbs and was so,
ivoak 1 was almost helpless. My back
ached awfully, I couldn't rest during
the night and felt miserable all day. I
could hardly turn over In bed. My kidneysdidn't act as they should, either.
Doan's Kidney Pills gave me quick reliefand after 1 had used three boxes,
I was free from the rheumatic pains
and all other signs of kidnov trouble."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't slm-
ply ask for a kidney temedy get
lloan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Hawkins had. Fostcr-Mllbura
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

See These Shingles
Before You Build

T you are planning to build cr
cpuir, you owe it to yourself
o know more about the merits
)f Neponset Twin Shingles. On
ill sloping roofs these famous
shingles will probably give
greater satisfaction than any
sther material.

NEPONSET
TWIN

SHINGLES
?hly waterproofed with everirithcrushed slate. Ncponsctitiful red and £reen colors and
adings or architectural plan.
We have a tvidc r.-rrrtrr.cnt

rour inspection.

uted by

Machinery Company
St., & Belt Line
100, BRANCH 235

DING |
ylene Process
, Gears, Aluminum, Pipe
utomobile parts. «

Y APPOINTMENT
T ALWAYS READY

iing Company
nd Ave. Fairmont, W. Va. J
tit caO C J). Smith, 1547-J. I
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S. FAIRMONT THURSDAY
DEATH OF HENRY HARRIS.

Henry Harris aged 29 died yesterdayat his home at Annabelie after I
a week's JHness. He Is survived by i
his wlfe~ and two children. Owing i
to the Tact thar his family Is at I
Birmingham. Ala., on a visit no fu- (
neral arrangements have been made <

pending word from them. The body t
was prepared for bnrlal by undertaker '

Musgrave and son. 1
»« 1

SPEEDING COSTLY HERE
Morgantown, W. Va.. July SI. *

Automobile speeding In Morgantown
will be costly In the future. The city
council has amended the traffic ordinanceIncreasing the penalties for
ryicedlng to a Qno of $100 and a ten
day jail sentence for first offenders,
and 1250 and a thirty day Jail senten-
ce for second offenders.

CRUDE RUSSIAN DRINK.
Since the Fale pf vodka was pro-jhlblted In Russia many illicit stills'

have been unearthed which have been
engaged in recovering the alcohol In
shellac. The shellac Is divested of
its alcohol by distillation, and a crude
beverage Is then made.

YOUR NEXT
Storage Battery should he a Prest OLlte.There is a correct Btie for every
malffi Art* mnr.«. of oar A« offi-

clal Prest-O-Lite Service Station In
this territory we will be glad to extend
you every courtesy. Please remem-
bcr that the Prest-O-Lite Is the oldes,
service to automobile owners In Amer-
lea South Side Servica Station, 4th

qua:
Electric?

Good material; careful, co
of course!.but more thai
garding the-applications
household tasks and pleasi

Fairmont Electric
Service and Satisfaction 1

TELEPHONE 1226.
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EVENING, JULY 31, 191!
TR0LLEY8 8YSTEM SOLO.

8JSTBESVILLE. W. V*., July 31Jeedshave been filed here transfer
1ns the SUtersvllle traction systen
ind the electric light and powe
ilant to Boston interests, headed b

M. Pihl a consulting engineer. Th
leal Involved the\orporato name o
he Sistersville & New Martinsvlll
Traction Co. The .power plant wil
>e moved to Baden city and will op
?rate under the name "of the Wee
nnrinU TJe»V>t TI«o» P-
-o- iiwbi u i U"»« VW.

1CT1
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SeeThese New Fall I4'

Tarn O'shanters
'

Just to remind us that summer will rot last always and by way of ' >

proving that women's and young women's hats are first thing
to indicate a changing season, smartful Tarns of Velvet
jnd Vclvoteeen are artfully displayed In one of our iL 4

Madison Street Windows at this writing.
Soft and flexible.capable of being bent Into any convenient shape
and made In such dashing colors ns Royal Purple, Italian
Green, Shadow stripe Taupe and Tan; these clever con- ,

celts have usurped the rest of the summer season ^ 1

to themselves..Third floor. I

4
sent Market Conditions Indicate a

d Advance in the Cost of Clothing

it Your Clothes
For Fall
estion about the present high cost of I
si and the higher prices to which
r-» t7. 1 I It . ~ 4- . 1 I
ii pumia i"ji i an. it is gumg lu L»C «,
for some folks to have all the new
e and the real sensible thing is to
.nt left from previous seasons.

of conservation that we play such
Clothes sent to us are cleaned, presselyoverhauled so they are fitted for
ks and months of extra wearing and

1 1*111 ii

cnarges are decidedly reasonable.
i j

During the late Summer season we

snabled to give unusually good at- ; IB
ion to your Fall requirements. If you
send your garments to us now they
be put in the best of condition and
rned whenevet you say.

OUR AUTO WILL CALLI

sinze & Company I
Cleaners and Dyers

Madison St. Fairmont v a
Phone 1200 I
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